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S & E to be split
by Shalla Walll•
Th• !!ehool of SeienOII and
E n ~ will be...,.,.. .
into,_ NPV•la echoola na&
fall, _..i1.,. lo Dr. John

W,whl ....... ofUAH. n,.
~ I I S School mil)'• a
-1& ,;I beccolna ........
IICboal, haffdl,,._,.,vuta
NCl..i-ta,

~

lo

W,whl.

HJ w.111 . . . &IMlt the
School of Bacl~ will
llmedml • • pro'-'oMJ

. ,_.... .., ,,.,,

well bedltreN111U'ronunwan011
NICIUil'l!flMmll lo UAH u a
who..'' Wr\sh& Mid.
En&rance Nqulrrnenla to
lhe School of E ~ n • are
cu,,.,dy balns -Ind out,
W,ishl added.
The 8ehool of ~ n •
CUIWldy under a lhrw,y..,
~
Wr\shl.
I■

'°

aocNdllalion,

,,,. ........,....... ,cw

curricalua ch•••" and
addldonal ................

under con1ld1r1tlon .
A
NCll!eH few a bulldh,. ha■
been - t 19 Oov■mor Fob
J ■-. Wristll added,
The 8choot of Ea,rlneerin1
wlllbe,_,,villllltOO,OOOl'rom
the UAH a.undatlon lo

purehue n...r.d labor■&ory
equipment, accordln1 lo
Wripl.
.
uay tall, WI . _ . lo have
thoee labe •&ron•ly unra•
tied," w-.h1 uid.
UAI+ ha■ bffn recom •

ldloof· lh.- hM . , . . _ _ , .... iadica...i dvlns ffiffldedfcwanl_lD_t

,..

lite Ian acendllalion vWl,
- . l i q lo W,ishl.
"We've.,.., wcwldns lO
_ . . _ , . ...... tha_t _

.................

....,... llhoald beR1'911th•
Wript uid.
The En,rln-.i1111 &Mol'•
faculty hae revlHd the
can6eal-. .... ....... for
evnnlly
. . . . .N

.........,_..,._are

.,..,,._...oul,~lo
Wrlp&.

,......plaaeforan•••h1Mrlas baildln• are

,_,.. lNldpl. which will
- t lo abou& Q.2 million.
It UAH racelv• !hi■ money,
lhe ~ School, u
well .. ollMr ...... will
NOllive a pcwlion of &he llande,
_,...loW,ishl.
The portion of the ,Undlq

lhe En,rlneerinir School will
receive "depend■ on the
number of additional faculty
membwa hired," W,isht ,._Id .

n,.
balecl

money will be dl■ tri •

on

lhe ba■ l■ of need.

ac:eonlln1 lO Wri1h1.

CERTIFIED NOMINEES
1982-83 ELECTIONS
Preeident
J•••L.S.U.r

w....n D. Brick

Vice Prttldent

Finance O!flcer

wn- Weldon Wlleon

Six-Month Leaulator
LlllleAnnBrl-

John 8, (Sten) N.....,r

,Ch...,,I A, Hart

.,_,,.......

Leci■latlve

Secretary

No Certified N - 1 - •

JetrN.8...._hlp

---.,A,.__

T...,_•
a. ea.ate. Jr.
Ch.,.._ L Han.,.
J_..O,K.U,

"-a.. .........

......... 1( . . . . . .

PMI W. bsleleld

Student Affaln AdviNry
Board llaprwentative
NUR-c..,,, 11. lle1AD8C-Pul bpleld

SAMA-o-, N. Cos

Student Appaala Board Repraleritatlve
NUR-11:llulleth ilJeea
ADSC-Dtt•ld Arrlnstou
Part-n..ie-■,...

a HoplabM

Student Hearin• Board llaprwentative
ADSC-P-1 b,rlalul

MMA-o,.. Cos

Publlcationa Boiani
Holl, .....

PMlbslelMJ

to...,...
...........................
_.

I

• flue le ■ ll■lln8elealy lhe-■<IWaawhoha•• ....,-ufled

bylhell'-'-llaaftl. Thellou,lle•......

or

NjNt ........_,

to-_.today
a.

nocta tfma

cenclWata'

'83 calendars proposed
byVlddePum
wona..Ulaif•.,.kd
tip
Atdtei.80Alopla&ua wkb t h e - ~ aad.
chup
la......_.,._.
dedlled ID ilUlllll& • Dr.
~ ............ of wllll the - ~ aad a
----affaln.•...a.eloe chup In eallndar . , . . . .
whlcb.-1:
-Wad--■l, ...... the
W h - . Ille Acad■mlc relatloa ■ hlp 'bet•MD the

c......c

:,,.. .... _,

1oo.-.m...~ . .

...............

Uniftnity, the - - - •

Be It_..,. l90lftd lhat
dlacuMd ell..... la the . . . . . . . . . . otthe8aid■Dt
caladar.,.._a,UAH,aad Oo,a
l A_.,iatton ail
the Uniftnlty ail Alallama la
B.....W. ~ , _ .
all of the..._.. at UAR._ .........tt■aattonofdte
-,,_lo_aad
PHHDl calendar ey■telD
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ha... .,__ltialalhell■■tla.....

............
...

poaaWe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

---.
..._._.,..__..
.,._..

..

...,._ ...

the-liDIIAllaeofthe,...t

caleadar.,..... ....
- - - . . . -lilnlatlaa
ofthe~c:alaclar.,.._
-W Nft the Ulliwnili,
-

ottheU~Clllmlllllldty

the . . . - of

......... by:

W. WeldonWUT h e adoption of lh•
,-!ado■, pn,paaal l,y vbprHident Weldon Wllaon,
follo,ncl &he s--tatton of
fov opdoa,e l,y die ad hoo
Acadanlc Calandu C-.Ut,.

-

()pttoo 1 la the . . . . .
.,,._, 0pttoo 2 la a tWl .....

willl the wlas. qurt«
etartlas after Chrietmu.

OpCiocw3and4arebolh

fourteen week ••mHler
-,JIIIIMlon,,...14

Go•eraor Pob Ja1■ H

_,_......,.,..April ..

~

........

proda.

18111 and darias lhat --1. .,._ will wtunal■ly

end Ille u.... of 7,200 - ·
wo111en, and children In
Alabasna.

.................. ...... and,..._..__.
..................
.......~.,....,
..............
.,_
dl"--t

.........

.,.._

-

-ofma-a,uatia■ ..._

" - • .... a n ~
... ha■d an or

of AJaN■-

cancer' ■

early warnlns

a.l,•tlleAmab■ C.

11M Ulliwnili, la ID .... of Sociely'■ Cancer Cnaade

~

Neri,

Ala--.

cancer contr.Ql month

...... wlllcb . . . . . . .
lo
tile 0.-0atNI ......

•-r, cllaap
CUlllldar.,.....
aad

aad

"-'C.-iaapect■dtolllrib
14,000 Alabama

~

In

M(t la chuins C.-Control
MGath that the A-'can
8odety cond- , ..
annul ahacattoaal and fad
...... Cnude lhat will be

ea-

joined by tho81and• of
Alabama vo1an-." uid

Surv va

T11ie~---1,yv_.... ..............
"Sanivalb ... a1eY-OW."la_..._..,_,,ia
Ille 8aid■Dt Alt Show at dte UAH a.a.,,.

Advisor's Angle
byJac:110-s-,,
I'm avre that every brain la a
atofqe place. Some flmdion
u at&ica, warm, dark, aafe,
with poor - - OU.-■ ...
definately ahalnlka, with
thinp satheriq du\, but
a..-ible. and - b i n s
alway■ falllq ofl - - - of
loq-lo■t thinp -.«.I in
behind.
rm afraid that my brain la
juat lib my ........ ............. Ycy litda dear
• .,_ and a ~ of la■t
i- avallabla _.,,_
need u.-. lly _ , ,
bank■ harbor
col-

lection■ of th- item■• aom
back by the Qpnia■cl hand of a
on atoriaa about -.patios
trivial, important, ■at patrol lady. The lut trio, a
faction■ and Individual■.
■ aide 'and ' momentarily aecond sr ■ d•r• runnins Cloaer to i.-1 NIIMlllt.nd
obac,and.
between two other boy■, hiply--paid politidua piltins
On■ of th.e important probably fovth srad■n, • •
univereltlea •saln■ t ona
aub,i«u bunt to the aurf■ce of aim- to the 11th• aide when another, facult7 asalnat
facult.Y, art qainat aporta,
my con.c:i--■ on Monday the little one fell flat on bi■
aftanoonat2:30.Jwu ltn- and cheat, boob elidiq welfare qain■t, education.
■topped at a ■r:hool
■croaa the uphalt u thoqh it
Endleu confrontation•
u the childrat wwe nl■ued w-■ roapice.
d-■iped ... divide, -ii■n
"-Rw.--~tuy.
I'm noteurewhatl apected and conquer. It occurnd to
The joy of kid■ let of to happen next, probably aome me that the IIDa'IIY wuted on
■r:hool la a ....... to babald
combination of outr■ sed competition and OD the people
and the _ , , , of hlp- miaery in the victim and whom we pay to ~ ov•
ateppi n s, coat - wa•ins chidins, impatiellt anbanuit- it, if .....i eoopsatively, could
hedcalova.had~ ment on the part of the olda- wipe out huns-, miasy and
ftnl■h■d it■ ...... 'Ibey ---■d boya. In fact the _ , . that lsnorance In a vsy ah«t time.
in froot of ~ of can bald -....i - ' n l y moi■uned
It -■ that the losic of
th• ey• of anyone watduns.
competition in namre la hued
Aa if ~ p h e d . the two on improvlns apeda within
an anvironment of limited
companion■ ■bin.cl their own
boob deftly to the outboard reaourc:ea. If that la true, than
aide and 1911tly pthend up it doean't ftt our caae. Then
Hnnm at1 . S 1 ~ • •"1'lton Bulk11"11
the liUle fellow. Once within are plenty of raollrCia for our
T1W' t ·nJ,TfNrv of "'... -™. In I IUnl"iVIHr
.-.di of the aidewallt the boy■ apeci-. If aJl the people OD
uun""·UII\. AIMIJlwna 31.9"•
on the left ■pun baclt into the earth were ulted to atand
liWe face. I don't know what tosether for• f - minuta and
be uid. you muat imasine the each had four aquare feat IO
KimF. C - •
word■, u I had todo, but1100D
atand in, (I don't know wh. .
Jodw
Va-.hn
· ma-.u,aedilOr
all thne bounced on up the the reporter• and photoShalWI Nathan
atNet, aide by aide &pin.
sraph-■ would atand), they
The tlrlPDII oftMpoliadlldy -1d all eland in Maofiaon
....i-c.,;y·•......,.
told me that I wu out of ord•, Coant,y without bloc:ldns any
Nary Joanne O'Nalt.y-Alt.n
aittins motion1- in traffic, roada, or Pttins their feet wet.
Skip-•
apellboand
by a aimpie diaplay Enoqh •unlia'ht falla on an
.......... c...
Vi,sialalof cooperalion in a cultvre acre of earth to provide amply
Virlii,,I._
caned with needl- competi- for d-■ or ...,._ of people,
!IIMilaWalkor
tion.
depenclins on enero converBryan Tvner
Old lrutration■ ■tarted ai
tchniqu•.
Phillip..._
Ooodina back-1964, the only
ff we can halt the -pidity
C laitt ltmu,a,ap1
way America would asree lo of nuclear competition, many
MaryRaffl#Y
fund apace exploration wu of my readera will live lo
throush competition with witn- perioda of -■ lion
RuNiL More recently, the and bappin- llDilnqinable
huse profit• in popular from our p.reeent attitude of
literature and media depend competition and wute. It ia

.......a:

....w

exponent

.....

---,........,,..._
...--.

--

___

,....,,
_,,,,

_,,

'"'-

c....,.,._,

look _,,d
u at the bfpntaolloq-wm

moat Y&hlable to

dlrl,,...--uy
,._

producdYit,y
bit■ of
o adau

.......
C•P"'f•• ..

the

the~
of waya lo exploit--■ of
our apadaa, requirins aldll and
ci.,.._ effort to podl oft For
;,..._ I& la llDllattlraJ and
atupid' to motivate two llida to
pound each otlia in th■ face
for fllD. I'm cat■ill that it'•
macb uais to tMch U- to
coopanta. It f-■ betta- for
lonpr and pc. thinp done
withl-wuta.
I'm convinced that the
dev.io-t of 0V apaciea
cant.red - , i d million■ of
yean of coopaatlve community life. laaviq ua with a
h11D11• for coopaalion.
I advocate inten~ctual
competition, (it really ia
cooi-ation. feedlns on it■
own lnvantion■) and play
competition• with plfcluba,
(uni•••

over done, it
of the
real thins). I ...U.. howev•,
demon■trata th■ folly

that ao much of what we are
uaed to u, aide veatlse of
archak eyatema of s,antlns
privil•e• and will die •
natural ■low daath.
My Euler and apriqtime
wiah to you than ;,, that you
live to aM armie• and
indu■triea involva themaelv•
in coop.alive eftarta to help
humankind, competins only
with isnorance. buns• and
diaeue.

Wodnffday, April 14, 11182, _,,.,.._ 8

Armor deals vvith "Johnny"
by Winnie Hartup

eald

Johnny, ■ix- and very
drunk, wu alttlna alona In the
Juvenile probation offlcm'a
truck, while lh• officer went to
phone a Jqe.
Johnny'•
father had dJed a week before,
and the boy left with no adult
aupuvlalon that he would
...,.,..,i.a.
The ..-rnlna officer found
Johnny alill In the tnack. Aa
they walled for the judp to

lamporuy. lfbewuaranted

arranp

au.,.,.,,i-y

place,

ment, they went out to a
hambarpr etand for lunch.
When Johnny uud pennla,
alon to atop at a dna aton. the
offlcm- MW noreuon torefl&N.
But when he left the dna
eton, JobnJ\y hltchhibd beck
to hiarural homeinMeed. Thia
time, the oftlcs called for
aherlff' • patrolmen to
appnband the boy; and u
they talllad via pollce radio,
the pmolman kidded:
UWhat'• the - • pal?
Did Joluuly pt mad - - )'OD woaldn't boy h i m ~

1oor·

Jerry C. Armor, the
unlvanlt)"• new.Joe~ of
thedaNl'OCND "J>npe&,"wu
wiJlina , to &elJ thla _,. OD
hlmalf--Yindlla nidece

farhiatalaant-ol
hlllDGI'. Befar9 ha to

dired the c:riminal ~
procram at UAH, Armor had
lmown NT• _,.. of Adi
llDOftlcial i . - t by the
1-.
ff» police friNule
eepecially w... to .... him for

hlechoiceolan d ~
depw,adoellltm.,rin
Hiaayand&pm,ieho
.,..,.,, Armor tint to
.....U at 8Mafal'CI Ulli.....it,

inllilmiapam...,....tap

~.,._. ........

inannl~lfoabaa. the , , - . Armor
a.ldn't bolp Wins ......
"In

can..-.

nollody __,
Yoa'D be jut a nambat"

Baiil-'ttna.8-fmd'•

--»

_...,.a .... , - . I
.....U-t

llllaally

,__,._........,,._
nlationahip betwMa the

"8nddlahle ........
-11,yclid-badlWhiaM
a . . . . . . . . . . . _,__.

.....................
,... ............
~

. . . . the _
_._
'I I na lba&Wa . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . allaaQ .....

........

. . . Ar.- . . . . . . . iD
lfl4, the - - offldala iD ...

._._...,_ ........
bmodMaapeohuion.,_
,_ ..........
.__.ol.Armm'eapeoial

.....

....... in,_.....,&be

1---......_hlmajob.
!Ware be ....,..i. Arm«

It could only

be

a fellowablp, be would betlln

never able to report for work.
The aberiCf trot him lint.
While he had been waitina
alone, be found a checkbook in
the alove compartment. And
the check be foraad had caueed
an overdra ft in Armor'•
account. For• yountr married
couple, etnaaalh•• to make
ende meet, it wu an espermve
dieappointment.
Tberewereutlefactionetoo.
Some of ha on• tlme client■
would write back from other
towne, or milil.aJ')' i . - , to let
their tri .... know b - they
bad ~ out their
liv•. Or Choaa ■till in the
county Woll d chop by the
offlce to MY thanb. They
wo,ald even invite him to their
waddinp. They ware that
frateful bacauae aomaone had
finally cared enoqb. Jerry

hie a,aduate work in Latin
American etudi• the nest fall.
HewuhlNdlnJanuary, 1976,
to become the very flnt
Juvenile proba&ion officer of
Law-ce County.
The nat fall came and ..,
did the fellowahip, but Armor
tumed it down. He bad found
hia new work ro enjoyable that
be would etay for ebt more
, , _, After hie 120 boun of
cl•••room and in-aervice
tnlnlna with the o.i,.,tment
of Yoeth Servleea, he enrolled
u • ~ Radent at Troy
State. When ha a,adualed two
, , _ lat«, hia MA wu 1n
oorrecdonal coanNIIDa, He
would lat« teech part.time for
th- ,,.,. In the Conactlone
and Beh a vorlal Science
procram at Au-. State
Collap. And all thla whlla, ha
nmalnad a probation oftlcw
OD caJI 24 hoen A day,
(CPS>-AD ov.......i.mlna
Armor explain• that majority of etata edacation
leaden
.,.pact hard timee to
probation om... tab of
two . . . . ~ OIN, continu• (or the
380
the
COIIDte himNlf ■tale coli...- and unl.....W.,
.. a po!'-•" whatber bla acx:onliDa to a report .......,
Nla oaldally doae or - .
the &IK&liaa "-mielon
(Alabama --•t, altboqb -ofthaStataa.
probation . . . . for adalla
0.- 200 etllte oftldaJ..
for adaJte ... ai.,.. the ......
tnlnlna .. State ,..__, indadlna baada, and
, , , _ _ , _ _ ahlue l.aton,
blldpt ~ ...
s...t,,-two
liaht - hie cu and curiee. the earvey.
PD wi.,, ha,-afterdlenta. ......,,uld~aped .....
~ . . . _ , & b e IIDClal appropriatione for hlaher
won« wilh a ubleedlna edacation to lq bebiad
haMt"
- -ahaad
- - inflmoD.
pu hlelnArmm'•
cliaM'e laelinp
Of the 72. almaa& all (N
of pehlic....,. _
than be ......,&) ...... that taiticm
aboaW. While Ar.to willincrMN••--of
be-olaeeeialwmltsthan laaina -G;JiatioM, and
u ....... be- did Jean, to rouah)y 70 .,.._taped to
u....._., bedldlaarn- aee red,actione in etaff,
to _
Wa...,. cm a c:lilD&.
Wae be ••er bodily
~
No. a....,.;be
_
........,_.
_ ctianta.

Armor bad found the time for•
troubled yountr peraon who
miabt indeed have becomeJuat
a number on a prioon record
without hie help.
Now 29, Jerry Armor bu
been married four-end-a -half
yean, but he bu no children
of hie own yet. Hie favorite
put.imaa are aolf, tennie, and
playina the piano. He ie alto
deacon and Sunday School
director for the PleuantGrove
Baptiet Church in the Moulton
area where be atlll livaa. When
be hint came to UAH in the
fall of 1981, be wu then Vice
Chairpenon of the Alabama
Chief Probation Officer•'
Aaoclation. Hebu al..,1,een
a member of the National
Juvenile court Service•
Aaociatlon and .....,ed with
the Chief Probation Officen'

Advieor:Y Commi- to the
Department or Youth s.rvlcee
Board.
Wha t about the future in CJ?
Armor citee the uraent need to
correct many thinp, like the
imprope r Cundintr of our
Juvenile and Mental Health
eylltem• in Alabama. Here the
Governor'• oil windfall m a y
help, he aaye. And well·
educeted new leaden, like
Prieon Comm wioner Hopper.
can atimula
■ till othe,
reform■ .
Armor pointe out.
too, that police organi,.ationa
all over the etale are trivintr
more credence to education for
their own penonnel. Juat
n -, Alabama •till ranb
amontr the iownt of the fifty
atatei in too many areu. But
u Jerey Armor aaye, "We
have nowhere to so but up."

Colleges foresee hard times

u..,__..,

•-llharfaaillee.Tbepn
be had ...... police--.
ba& calJ, . . . . ........,._
And . . . . . , , _ be
a.riedl& . . . . ._tima,
... ...... . . ......t - in
Ida ........... be laad to

-try•

. , _ llonta-)< Beaa.
~oftheNational
Aerona,atice and Space
Ad.minietra tion (NASA),
will lie tbe ....... - &be
UDl.....it;y of AJallama 1n

. . _ _ . . . . , _____

............. Jlall

.... , . ... .._. _
_..
......__..._..._...,_

.,. , . _ . _
I
PNaldmt Ronald - - - - ...
.1.-11aa,-r. ..... 1wjollllb

Ill&

•f-

a....,. ..... tD ha,}' _,..__.._.of.._._._,

--- y.._,-_.....,, JIiiy
.........
the 10, .-1.

. . . . . . . . . . .,_ ,lwlDlle

...........................

.- -

9--hada... .........

........... o t ~
AIW...,_A.......anda6-ofo...al

...., . . . jal,iD---

town.

....... .. ,bf.,. him ....... it

Dynamica Caq,or. . . . ,d St.

......,, ........ The
-.,,-..W---IDtbetnd

Loma. Mi.-i,..,,__be_

- - - ' - ......._

Tim . . . . . job, bod ha.....

IIDivanltlae.

Whan q..tioned OD the
-im~tlaaa.f.adna
biper .r-tioD, the offldala
lietad quality of achacatioD,
.................. pbyaical

plant ...... t■ltiaa, and cata

-

1n ftDanclal aid - - -

per v aaive
acroH the co,antry, tha
concem le OD tryinatodo more
with ' - at the lne&mational
level."
Hyde aaye that U..,ben pueh
-toebove,"collaaahave
opted for q,aallty over
qua.ntity.

Stadenta will have to rely
more OD thar fa.miliee to help
"We're IINliDa a l'MI ebift finance their edaeationa, the
theindi¥idaal ~ nveala. Dae to the c,afa
to a . . . . - th- laadliwlkNI, H in ftDanda.l aid and ......
10 ...,..at of the
.,...._BIDHyde...,.,.__ laitiaa
far &be
iew4-,a ...,,. adacatlon, altho■ ah 43
_..,_, aJao aakl they will
........ - Iha e&lldem
tbroaaho,at all of tha 111<pand their •ta&e loan
-tiaa, ...... bad the - - to bolp ....S..te.
w.anmce and thafadenl- Oranle the - - ¥bl)'
W. ..,_.. and &be fadenl -di.at t h e _ . , . _
wd la111! aid .....,,__ plam,ed to pl'G'rida 6DADdal
Now, al••n ti-. fiecal
Iha ftw -

of~

,._a ..........

r..-.

....._ .............

James Beggs will speak
at May 30 Commencement

dri••
. .p . _ . .•• • 8-tni&t'•
-, -•
__·~r__..,Odlerwlaa,
... ----~.Ma:,301d

...._ Y. . ."ft.......,. tD

con ■ ervatiam

Oll1la.Ya -

....,....hie fm the Con.-air,
elec:traaice, Forth Wmth, and
~ diTiaione.

Bea■ . . - I wilh NASA 1D
1988-1H9 ae aHocia&a
admin....._ qa Iha ofllce ot
advanced ••••arch and
taclmolov- P'rGm ,...1973,

i.. ......... ~ o t

~
He .....tto
9_... Corporation, Loa
A n aelae, California ••

_...,..-■c;t.,,1-of . . . .
tioaaandJaiM,lo-.1

AdmiDie&ntion.
A - • of the Board of
Ooveman of the National
8--- Clab, the National
~ "iwoc!Mion
and
the A-'am Aaaonaatical
Sodaty, hie ot.t.rprolaMic,nal
affili atio n • iacl a Jla the
Natien.al Academy of hhlic
~&beAmaican
lnetie■aeof~and

Dyaaaic,a iD .,......,. 1974.
. , _ . . _ . . , NASA, 8-a
bad a.- widl Wwin.,,_
Electric CGrporatio■ In
~ "'-Yland. rm 13

~&be~
8ociety of Na'ffl ~
and 81p,a T u.

A 11M7 an,daata ol the U.S.
Na..iAcadm,y,8-a....t

' - . PenneaJ,,ania, and bonanry doctor of - - - - iq ~ clepa from

-

wilh the NaYy 1llllil l !IM. In
191i6,be r■con9d .a ........

dearw ,__ the Harvard
Gnd1&ate 8cbool of Buin...

...,...an

He
bonanry LL.D.
dapae 6 - Waabinstonand
J . . . . . . CollapafWaeluns•

E.mbry-ltiddle

U nivenity,
Florida.

.Aaron.atdical

~

8-h.
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Springfest '83 plans undervvay
by M.J. O'Malley,Alltn
Sprinsfl■t, which will be

heldApril30andMaylonth■

UAH _.,.._ will no& have•
major rock 8"MIJI t.hl■ Y"r·
That la what CbMbr NOiton,
8'11deet O o - t "-cl,
•tloft Con~ 8-i• ctu.ctor,
■aye .
UAHqhtha11■ h■dJo■n

J■uandth■ Blackh■arta,who
ha11■ th■_, No. 1 ■oQIJ
■ndNO.Salbwn,both ■ndtl■d,

back for approval to • .,...d th■
money. The - n t 111uat be
approved by th■ -lttiee
which want■ th■ Pf'Olftlll,
tha, th■ Swdat ~
C-dl ....in. and thal It
soea b■cll to the Llfialatul'■•
which 111ali• a IIIOdon to
apmd th■ ~ l u - , . t
of 1noney, accordln1 to
Norton.

with th■ caaununlty ■o people
In Huntavill• can - Student
Oo-tproara,nlllinsu
a p,of-■ionalo,pnlutlon . It
they bisan to do ■o, people l'rolll the caaununlty
would to UAH event■
and aupport the111, •h•
.....,_
,.,,,_way111....,_tl■

IPDS - • -

have to be•

Mt d■'- montha ab■■d ot

lit&l■ -h■ toaay-oould

tobetollowed,ad■clalonoould

hu -

1w loolilns at

al14madv■e, althoush thff■ 11
alwaye th■ PGNIMllty of

callinc 1peclal -ic»na of the
fAlrlalawn, It -■ry, to
obl■ln qalcll approval of
•peaditur-. The Pl'Clbl- la
th ■tltlaoftmcllffloulttopta

pl■nto-th11110MYlw,"h■
■■Y■-"r-th■ tpointon,th■

q-.

om-lnch■rppl■n■ whatto

•

UbBl■■l■ ,WU--the

poNlbilkJ of • oon~

dowlthth■ -.y."
WeldonWll■onlaSOAVi-

dir■ctor OOllliq b■fon the
Llstel■ tu19 at th■ boslnnlns

Um■," ■h■ adde. "W■ oouldP'

Pr.ideftt ■ndpneldinsorn-

ofth■ y■■r,uklnsforaslven

have been 111■d■ In lilll• to SM -ofth■ b■R111tan■inmlllt
the nut ll'OIIP, Norton ■aid.
· ln th■ .,,,__ y-,, ch■a,, If
--rl\e thins h■ppeo, ■d - could."
In th■ -and f■Uoflll80,
Nonon _ , • to aay,"th•
when-lo■tP■tBenatu, ■nd
~tu,,■
wwk Oil
baton th■&, lo■t Chrie- •th- ~ and many Oil
~ C-. They u■ It don•t know how th ■
nationally ta111ou■." ■ aid •tanalnmlllt tleld -"■."
Norton.
Two -■- . . _ , 1iDMIn th■ s--c i-1 hap of th■ Llstel■ tul'■ la too
■■t■ bliah tWr badpt 1w th■ club - - and - ~ IOIII to wall, ■he t.l■. 80A
;v-■rdUU11th■•-· Tb■n Tony I I - wuwlllillltoPt.ld■ntJ_.._...,_
they &all■ It to th■ ltslal■ tan • ~ an .._t with ■uch a
that th■ IIY8laD liar .U-tinc
for ■lllll'OY■l. and th■ 8tiid■nt bl1 ' a tar H Joan J ■U, Md■ I■ onluecl.
l'rop■m Coudlta-11..a- _....to NOiton
S....eaya tla■t he la all In
It out and lncr■ H• or
Nanon t.■I■ that th■ '-In favor of qu,ta,ly nporta lo
d - th■~•
wlthM--Wh■ v■ b■le ■
th■ L■aialatanbyth■ s.d■nt
Ono■ th■ total badpt I■ ftnt tll■p In IIOIYlns-ofth■
Prapa,n Couall. IN& that
approved ,_ th■ Y"r, _ . problaae ......, ........ ~ appl'OYal of . . .
lime • ~ la decW■cl mini bu, whim la llnli:lns epedflc Pl'GCl'■-1■ ~ upoa, itadinctorm•U..sa thelr....-and,...._..
"l'm In fa.or ol •

of th■ UAH Llstel■ tun. H■ la
■l■o runnlnc for th■ pn■i •
d■ncy of th■ SOA. Wit..,_. with Steel■ about th■

IIIDOllllt of IIIIOMY, and livlns
s■n..-.1 qald■lina a. to how It
will be ■.....'"I think th ■ dltf■r■ nt
co1111111Uff■ are b■co111ln1
IIIOI'■ -ponalbl■ and can be
ll'utad to . _ wlNly,"
Wll■on ■ay■. "I adll - th■
-"--°"---■ lf

"I Love Roell 'n Roll,"
a-,,,dlns to Norton. Th•
NUOn they m no& -"'-1■
th■ c:,uQNftOIIM 80A ■Ytlml
for ■ lloc■tln1 f\and ■ for
c o ~ Norton ■aye.
''Th• 80A ~ t u n h■a
to approve ■ p■ndln1 by
■tudlllt ~ dinok>ft." Norton ■ay■.
--r1\■
director ■ r ■■■ -rch and

Wlthth■ oanJ■ueltu■don,
lft.hl■ proo■dundld-h■ v■

~ like at>- ■choola
have, wh- Union Plofra,n
Councll1 ot Allocatlon1
Board■ So to the Studet
0oV9'11111111l Llstel■ tul'■ ■nd
qy, - want ■o 111uch -IY,
and five a cl■t■lled bnudown
ot the typ11 ot - u they

._'t

Struck awarded Fulbright
A D:,■■r old Hatnlll■ famlly and th■ fli■ndl-■ m■t
naidmt lau . . _ th■ tint duuas 1- au.ci- at a
a11111en, to ... ■wud■cl ...... J....-ecbooL
brish& ~
A■ • prelad■ to later
EftlynChriMID■ 81ndi, ■
aoadanlc---•wu
■-,ptad Into an apaimatal
■-lor-ic,rinlln~
with mincn In biolao and
a-an. ha■ b■■n . . . . . . . Huatavill■ Jwuar HipSchool
year'■ - - and ....., at when ■he WU in th■ - t h

....,..

th■ Unmnit.7ofurt.nh■•. In
Snthw•t O■rmany.
A

......... of Hatnlll■ Hip
8c:bool, ■heh■■ ....WUAH
■Ince lffl - a lbu year, t.ll-

paid Merit 8cbol■r■hip.
Bwlyn I■ th■ da■sb• of

11r. and Mn. e.... o.Stndt.

Sb■ -tupt ■t~to

1PNk a.mua and did not
learn Sn1U ■h antll ■h ■
. . . . . . . Da■-7

echool

wh■D

ab■ -fbaryanald.

With her pare11ta and

..... _ _.._.....,.Yialta
JOOUIIW ...... Sytri■,■b■ lau

toO■l-■nytovlait~

uad ■aid ■he loob ....._. to
"becomiq r■■Cll•■haa.4"
. . . . . . . . . . 1nB,uapa.
Attb■ ~of

...,..81nck_ ........

..._:,eu ■tUAHba

puddpata ha • a■-•
.............. pnp■m

.,..........,....__the

In

"'1.---■lly--
la . . . J--■--■7ollll■,"

~-----

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bad

......

_....._

l<:ly .........

__..,

..............

'na... ■h■■ldd. "-adl■d

9"l7thlnl from

toth■
of computer■."
1-lnpi■DOand ■rt 
b■lanced
with -a,■tltift
■wiambasand ■nadtw
with th■ Old S-..
lion - t ! y . 1- 111-■ical
inclination ■ have b ■■ n
-tar■d OD 1- tlQCIYmMt of
th■ yiol■, which ■he playa In
th■ Hutnill■ Yoath Orcbeconc■pta

-■.

9- ■heh■■■ }l■llioalar

. - - - , 1w . . lu - "
- - • ' - " wl&h c:t.nilay,
8tnck plane ... lll■dlcal
echool loUowins hs , - ID
Garmany, ......... plane to
atady 1w • doclar'e . . _ ID
bhch iwtr,
plane .... _ _ . ....-ltof•
ca,.._ ill r■-urcb, -d

ff•___....

~ t■aclalns •

1n.-an...~

S&ndl'■

-

yan at UAH haft

b■■n llo&al.ly dominated l,y

lloobofand
---11111
--OD■
hs -adi9itla■ h■ab■■nlaCtrd■ K,
an batan■ticlllal ■-'rice po,q,

aMod■ ti■d with ICiwanla,
which ■he ha■ _.....

alloc■ don proc■d-. Wll■on

■Q■ that th■ -

th■

p.,_ wu Nit up wu to

prot■ct the ■a1c1■nta• -■y .

Wll■on think■ that th■ dlll■

CBA Concert

IIIIOd■n .... Illa■ hu al■o
..... "Paad", chonopaphy
byW.... G■nan. "Paad"wlU
be p■rilDlw,■d by - - - of
th■ ,.._ -pany. K Glblt, ~ - 1'--■r at
CBA. chonopaph■d "1111■·
..... wl&h . . . by Telmwan.
lnclad■ . _ .,._ o1 e.. Thi■ ball■& wW ... clano■d by
c1aano1r,,1a ......... of tip&_,._, - - - and
claHlcal, cen&eapora\o)'. ..... Llada ..... Pa■c,oclc
aodallud ........... aad Pllll ltaw■rt. Aadr■y
Ball■& "-cl,

C-.llllit,

aUon will

pr■■■ nt

th ■

H ■ nt■ vlll ■

Civic Ballet
Campany In lta --.th
annul 8prins Cono■n OD
S■tvclQ April 17 at 8:16 pm
In th■ V8CC Cono■n Hall
fla■ Yut■d . . . . . . wlll

fla■

_..Aatol"llw■D

Lab" wW .............
ID· th■ ftnt tla■ • I - tb■
-■ ta and national - - ~ • ,..._ ...,..
~
- . ..... th■ . . . . . of
81nok la ■- a _ . of Loyd ,.,..._ In IN7. 1lae
tn,wetrd■,th•prrdtta Ins . . . . .....,, I■ the--■!

....,._WO.--

1w

DIii■

. . . ._._

_. . . ._.

Powe,

a_,._,--.

----a-b■ll■&lwth■
c.o.t -■d "Rlaodor■"

with aHlo by Johann
p ........ Thl■ ..-wWbe
danced It)' Kern Gibb,

............
....___._..d~,
C■nliMlllnta,andlJnda

Tlclttt■

Kappa 1 1!1■ ad■nhlp hoeor
IIOda:,;ChiO-,.--,;
Amad■D Pl■kta..to■i~
Chai,; and •. , . . • a Jled

c.-...........

-lllld0.lfilllla.11aellls ....... , , , 1 0 • - 'l'hlY
will be . . . . by

.., • .....,. .. vacc

A111on1 h ■r academic
~ anil' ,ncap!dou . .

Ai,.. Dodaa, ..._ ..._,
and ............ DuMII,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arla

Alpha ~ - o.lta hoDar

---,.,,;lillMnalaO.tatandlJls
YOIIDI W - of A..ic.
1881; Who'■ Wbo A - ,
American bo1t ■1■■ and
Uninnltl■e 1880; Oau&and·
1111 J•nlor a nd Senior
C hnl■ try Studnt 1981 ;
Alpha Lambda Delta hoDar
--,.,,; and Phi KQP■ Phi.

.,.._ O.W.. (8waa Qllelll),
andPwtD..._...wOI ..
clano■d by a-... ....

.._

are '8.00 for

t6.001ir ......... 9UO ■■ch

c-cOOffle■,CBAOfflc■ Sto

l'or additional
U.. IWIIII, llal7N..._aad 6 p111 .
infal ..._, aall Ml-711119,
Sban.-O'N■a■.
Lltlle
sw-■ will be Jnalf■r 684·11116 or CBA Office
A........ Ch--■ Coatallo, .___aaadapm.
Ktl•ti• Garrleon, Jinn)'
Pearce. Aleo OIi the ....,_
wW •"llblndls".Mr. ,.,._..•
IDO■& , . _ b■ll■L
He
chonasr■ p!Nd

"8lalndls" ,_

The Charlie
Daniels Band
atVBCC

American Ballet P■-tlval
Ballet Coapaay for •
national b6olao hoDaruy g...,.,_. toar In 111118. 111nm
~ 1w ._
that dlll■ Hun&nill■ Civic
In Kulalruh■, 1M ~
8 BAll■t ha■ p■rfonn■d it
•· ., ,
· n - t:im■■ and Mr.
UAR ■llliw hu bale n■dinc T),s■uhM ■tas■d ltlwDallu
boob writtm ill a.man. Campany In 19'10, Hulaaa■
l.ndadins • bulc ~ Ball■& 1n um. Santa Berb■r■
book wri&ta In th■tWll"IIII■,
Ball■& TIM■!lu In 111'74 and
Dr. Caro1,n White, the Rhoda laland P■-lval Ball■&
hlbrilht Pl'GCl'■- ~ at in lffl. CbuloUe ~
.
UAH l■- ,-r, ~ Aaaiatant Artl■tlc Dlnctor of
CBA School ud Hantnill■
8tr11ck •• "• wonderful Ciric Ball■& C-pany, ha■
r■p-t■ tlv■ for UAH ...
~ • ball■&

"8dlllnem.-".
.Jimmy Hall'• jut nl-■d
_ . . ■olo LP •
epic.

.,___. Mac. whleb will be

alncle, "Pool l'or You 1-".

bript...t■J■ntad...and jut •
V-,Y

■pp■■lins

~"

"Thn■ llonp" with 111■-c by

11aeCbarll■ DanWe Band I■
-■all to Al■bua■ • th■ 76~ ... of th■ir

dv

"Wlndowa Wodd Tow '112."

na.coa~-11.-oopm
ehow at the VBCC on
S■ tvclQ,

April 17, 111811.

Special . . . . . . .Jimmy Hall.
Tl- polypladn- COB I■
~ In ■-pport of their

CVl'MtSpic ....... , , ~ .
which baelallel the ■lnlle

C..mlac

n-.eo., bM:hMl■■ .da■

n
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Weldon Wilson

Nat ,_.. will be a ,_.. of
ch""P fw tha ...S.ta ot
UAH. Withwontobe~
on tha Union addition and
other ch....- at UAH the
•t11denla naad a pnudent who
i. innoval:iw, lm_..,.._bh,
and reliable. My aparll(iv• me the bacqJo,and to
NrVe ln I.hi. challenl(lns
poeitlon.
Thw YMf I have _,,. N
SOA Vic.Pt.ident, and ·
the prec.dins y..,. I have
been a 90A JAswator and
c h a l ~ of Sym-"""
and LecwrwSeri-. I haw alao
eerved N a etudent ..,...
Mfttal:ive on the Coaualttae
CCII' the Union addition, I.he
Student A d ~ Board, and
Calendar CciauniU...
n.- and other poei~
and my won with many d11ba

and oraanlaatlona hen irive
m• th• opportan!Q, to wort,
with many ...... la and act . .
l.helr....-tatlve.
A9 "'-ldent I wlll -tlnue
1.o ~ etudent 1nvo1- t andenhanoe...i.ntllfe.
I wowd lllle for et, denla lo
become lnvolwd in
• - that affect lhml. euch
.. the un1.,..1'3, Celendar
and other decialou that wlll
chanp I.heir life at UAH.
l'lotrrama mut be eat IIP lo
find out awdenla' opinlona
bacaUM .. the •tladenla'
._....tali~ - mutknow
their opinloM to adeqHlaly
. . . . - t t h -.
I willcontlnue,andl-.
SOA procnm9 that l(ive
•bldmla thaoppomani'3, 1oq...U'31 entanalnment at a

,__.blecollt.lwowdHketo
eat 11p a Pf'Olrl'1UII where the
90A would IN)' tidlm for
m.ior bancle and__.. at
the Civic Center and I.hen NII
th- ticlteta to etudenla at a
reduced rale.
'111.- 90A
appn,x•
lmalaly S140,000 eac;h ~ r

..-1••

6-ietudeDtactivityf- 1ti.
~ PrNldent'• -.,ouibillty
to lneurw t i - flincle aN not
inlehandled and are epent in
the beat lntereet of all
etudenla. A9 Pr.id t you
can truat me to alway• work In
the beat I n _ of all etudenla
and .....-t th- in the beat
poeeible man11•.
Thank you for your lime and
I - I d appNdate your vote
for Weldon Wilaon for SGA
"'-!dent.

SGA President
t

I

WU.- . ..........

Finance Officer

Jamey Butler
The office of Pieeident
ltnowladp, apaience, aPd monimportan&ly, a
willinsn- lo work hard and
devotelonshounlol.hejob. In
the put I have .....,.. .. a
lesialator and am - t l y
NrVins .. Direc1.or of Stlldent
Servic.a. . As Direc1.or of
Stlldent Senica I have been
in direct -trol o t - than
NClllina

eisht different pro&Hme
incl11dins pabliehlns the
at__.t directooy and rllDnins
the Uaed Textbook Eltc:han,re.
I
ot Eaacodive
C.W...,
and

l:ione while clevelopins a a,,od
- i d q Nlationahlp with the

adminlatration. I ha.,. seined
a -.ndo\111 lnalsht into the
11niwnity and learned h - to
achieve my ...... within the
uiatins lnmeworlt. A9 a
SOA. A9 a ....tt of ~ j11nlor Political Sciencee._;.- I ha.,. salned a Crlmlnall J \Ulllce doable
workins k•owledse of m,tjor I plan on beins around
aniwni'>I and SGA opsa- to wi~ the traneition of
UAh from primarily a
comm11tw collese to a more
traditional aniveNity. I will
be wondns with the c1eve1opmentnt of the newly n,novaled
11nion and worldns to - the
lmplanmtaticm of the tmdent
inftrmuy. I plan to call for a
conetltulional convention to
help ......tte the UAH-8GA
conelitution to meet the needa
of the commuter without
detracl:ins from the neecle of
raeiclent atudenta. The SGA
neede a 11&rons hand to help

am a-•
w!Mre_...,...

.,._,,..,.._,_tbeatin.

::=uc:~c,;:=t ~;

. needa who un~._
elaDde their neecle and will
work hard to th-. I
haft alwaye been ~ t
aPd never rei-.._t to atand
up for the etudenta' incereet.
The etudent body doee not
need a yea man to the
edmini.ltralion u preeident. I
will be willins to et...d up and
flsht CCII' the chanpa the
etudenla waPt, maintaining
the U AH etandard or
ucelleooe. I am the man for
the job.

Steve Meador
Hello, my name i. ·sc.ve
Meador. I'm fllllnins for the
poaition of SOA Finance
Offleer.
hr the put m
monthe. I haft been wort,ins..
Aaalatant Finance Of'llcer under
Mike Willi....._ In I.hi. time I
have becoale familiar with the
SGA accounl:in1 eydem u well
u with the intanal _...uone
of the UAH adminiatral:ion. I
feel tbi• makee me "'"Y
qualified and capable of
nmnlns the office.

Beine a . , _ _ adminlatra·
I n IIWdent, die office 19 in line
with my acadmllc inteniale- I
will be al Janlor lltandins at the
md of &hi. qllUWf and I plan to
finlah my edac:adon for the
BSBA here at UAH.

Durina the comins year I plan
to nm the office .. efficiently u
ithaabeenranintheput. luk
for your aupport at the poU. on
April 21 and 22. 'l'l>ank you.
Stew Meador
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Cheryl Hart
My namela CherylHertend

I am runnlnc for the office of

a....,.1AaaHan

12-Month Legislator,
Publications Board,
Hearings Board

Vlce• Pre■ ldent of Student
Government .
A major
,-ponaiblllty of the Vi.,.
P,.ldent la to -Ide over the
lecialative meetinp end ell
leslai.tiv• dutlee. To fulftll
thla .....,pnaibllity, one aluMlld
1111cWn&end the flanetaoM ·'of
the lecltoleture, the SGA
Conadtudon, the proceN for
dlnctin• ~nc• (perlla·
mentary proc.ture), end the
ov..U orsanizedooel end
ftnandal R111Cture oftheSOA
(for badcelinc e nd epproprlatln• monlee).
Thn>u•h my involvement in
SOA over the Ian three yeen,,
I have leemed much about all
th,_ brandia of Student
Government end their
flln~.
Aa the cunent
Lesielative Secretary end •
former leclelator, I have
worlied dlrect.ly with the
Lesielature end undentend
not only the -ationa of thla

orcanization but the reepon1ibilitie■ of the Preaidinc
Officer. I heve elao aen,ed thi1
put year on the Execvdve
Cabinet and wee Executive
Secretary for two year ■
(aimilar to a departmental
aecreta,,y).
Thia includee
workinc dinctly with the
main offlceu a nd all
propamminc dudnna, In
SOA. I havealaoaervedon the
Lecture Seri,. for two yean.
I am pleued with the
current procadureo end
opnatioaa for the Lesielature
I believe the lesialatureahould
tau etanda on unlvenity
policie1 that affect the
a tudenta,auchutheacademlc
calendar. The SOA la hen to
rep,went the etudento end ad

u an intermediary betwNn
the adminlawatlon end the
etudent body. T o ~ t t h e
etudent body effectively,
leaialatore muet hold their
office hour■ and be available
to hear the needa of our
etudenta. I plan to advertlae
meetinc timee and qende
itema and invite alletudentl to
attend. Aleo, eummariee of
leslalative action will be
printadintheesponenL
I would like to encouraae all
UAH etudento to participate
in the April 21 and 22
e lection ■ . I would appreciate
your au pport in kee pina
communication• open between SOA and the otudent
body by votlna for Ch eryl Hart
for Vice-Preoident. Thank you.

Vice-President

Six-Month Legislator
Lillie Ann Briscoe
I'm a atudent In the School
of Adminl.nrative Sc:lance
pureuinc a Bachelor'• CMlr1'e8
in ~ 1 am planninc on
obtalninc • double .,..j«P In an ce and Computer
8cieDce.
I am an active
participant In the UAH
1'1-mDiar Sinpn end have

Warren
Brick
My name ie Warren Brick,
end 1 am rannlnc for the
candidacy of ■ ix month
lasiala
1 have no put
experience ia eta dent
- ' - but 1 have been
coins to UAH for nearly 4 and
a half yeen now end I am
active in eeveral activitiea
aroand the cam-. 1 am
currently the Vi<»-PNaidentof
the UAB 9....,_ Clnb end I
am a member of the
~ U Clab. 1 am a
....... TnW,lld
- - thla year autjorinc in
Finance end 1 am very
CGDCB'ned with the adlvitiee
end 1 - that artae heft at
UAH. In partical.ar, 1 woa.ld
n. 8QI, r,.w t r la o1 the 80A ~ to llb to pe,y partical.ar attention
. . . ~ la .... "117 11w lbiDp ra aaodlq.
h...,..,m d
on Iba 1 - of parlrinc end
~
...... O...ollba .......... clan'& !mow ~ tnfflc repletion on campu.
&Mbla ...... tba&lba . . . . . . . . . CUI q down Iba re...,- in mind when you eo
_ . .•• braacb ._.,., flmdiaD ol Iba hpe'r±rs
to the po& end 1 -W
lllllllly ..... , - ~.
Vauflll' ......... Vaufor · eppn,,iete any vote. Thank
yoe.
It la.._....,...._ tba& PnlT,sielakl.
Warren Brick

participated in the Summer
Choral. Some of the.,_ that
I feel are important to ue , u
•tud•to, are the followinc:
Attemptins to orcanize
activitiee fOI' the famW.. of
the etudent--tl; Gaininc e
more thoro••h line of
commDJUCation betwe.. the
admlnietntion end u, the
atudenta; lmpllmentlnc •

more adequatl notification
ey.tem of the actlviti• that
are OCClllinc.
Tbae are emne of the area■
that I will concentrate on once
I am elected. I feel that I cen
, _ t the-.!ento oCUAH
u a m-month lecialator
beca- o( my familiarity with
UAH and the commanity.
Llllle Ann Briame

Paul Tygielski

...... .....-

,..

............ -----

,....._.who

•-o. ...

8
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Jeff Blankenship
The i.iatawre of the Student
Gowm-t "-idatlon ..n be
a very bnpanant Uu ' - th• 11tlldenta and the admlni•trad9n at thla unl,,...t,. The
lndlvicluala who -

Collet

mak• l■l
achieve
remem~
lifetime.

lealalature have the opponunity .,..,..._ and the Initiation of

to Improve upon ulatlna
and Nr'Ylcea which
will benefit the aNclent body
and aho to be lnawmantal In
In the the Ntabhahment of new

floeahicleu.
0.... la a fine 11nlvnty,
powln• bluer and baUff eaC!h
YNr. UAH haa the potential to
-tinlM lta po b aa an
lnatlhatlon dedlcUed to
provldlna QMlit, educa"°" liar
the atllllenta of ow - . The
80A alilo baa the potandal to
develop and pow with lhe
unlvendty, bat only If It hM
................ Onlylfthe
lndlvlclllala who In the
1-.lalatua are clecllmtacl to
provlcllnc • ataaclent ..,_.
- t which will be -ponalve
toallthe-benoftheawdent
body.
UAH hu an outatandlna
aUlclent population. W e ~
and ahoulcl ct.nancl, a ...._,

Bauoom

twelYe

••irl•la~
membff
aervlce
unlvenl

UAHlhj
varl099
BOA ""I
to CODI~
80A fo,
lhat le
every
unil)', a
the nexl

eupport
mombe,
toseth

or1an i
camput

aovem-t that la aa declicatacl

.1•

and aa-...lu.d aalheawct.t
body.
My la
8lankalahlp, and I want to ba
_.. ..,..._tadw In lheSOA.
I want to""- the nuclenta

._

ahowo
-lbl,

......

achieve

woulcl I

°'----------------------•"•n■il•y•;

~~~.:?.;::..:Twelve N

oollep lbat.,.ell
la allw,
ucl ....,
.........
____

-

body. If yoo want the "-, I aali

'

youtoelect-•-olywrll
month

llaWaton.

J

Tom Counts
In the put I've hem
lnvolv.ct at UAH. I haw
worbcl within the aebool
ooauaunit, maldQa - quite
awareoftheof t., naacla
within t h e ~ My-.t,ln

the BookNook hu made familiar with the admlnlatradve worldnp within the
uni..-.lt, and .i... familiar.
I.Nd with -..dent opinion
ODmaQYtopic:e--tha

Hav,
opinloo
woren1

unlvendty. In hip echool I
waa active and belcl offlma ln
Math aacl 8clence .___,
clabe, belcl the Vice-Preeicl9nt
poalUon of my J'anlor
Ach--t company aacl
waa • atudent council
re-tad- 1 am CVftlllli,
Involved In Alpha Lambda
Delta and Yoana Repablicana.
My lath• la CUJ'Nllllli,
Involved In Decatur City
Council aacl th,.....t, him J'va
INrnocl the vital importa.-of
a competent and active

re..-tative.

who

. . , . _ .,..__
Your
npport in my campaip la
s-tb appnciatecl. Thank
yoa for :,oar

y-

h

you? I
Kelly,

• Twi
-itio
elected
lhi1 oo
lam
Law I

eoph1
Qu~
qu a lifl
ettectil

1tud j

My llftcler.

.,.doaale aoal la Pr.Med with
• Bioioo ,...jor accompanied
with a Cbemlatry mlnot-. I am
claulfiecl aa • Fr.hman and
am currently malntalnlnc •
2.3 QPA.
If I achieve my poaition aa a
12 month leclalat«, I bODa to
lncnaaa atuclent lnvoh,_t
In Cabaret and overall
participation in cafflpue
actlvltlea.
Aa an everlncreaalna campue more
activitiea are - t i a l . It la
my aoal to help direct
lovolvement toward an
entartainln•• u well •••

T-, Coanu

olhwi

thoro
~

al.o I
etandl
•peel
here a

lhe fa
UAH
lunlll

CllulNIL8-

.Ql,.arles Harvey

Hi, I m Chart. Harvey and
I'm 1'11Dllinc for a on.-yeu
Lealalator. I am • junior
IIUl)Oriq In ~ Adminietralion. I am wry lnlena&ed
In what bappena with awdent
activiti• at UAH and wlab to
-themcondnaetopow. H•I
!hat &boqh llbaclent activltla
have pown • lot, there la atill
macb to do to mab atuclent life

aa eni,,yable and poaible at
UAH. Aa a Jeaialator, I would
do my beet to
the
oplniona of the atoclenta and to
do what la beat for the camp,..
aaawbola. Jwillalilodomybeet
to mau the SOA an efflcient
and effective leclalative body.

__..,t

Thank you.
Chart. Harvey

-~
come
belift
that
co
atucl

body
When

opi.j

~~

room

Rosey Baucom
"• yean aN a time to
, atiq friend1hlpa and
, 1oal1 th•t will be
leNld tl,,o_,.hout •
,. My name la 8-y
1 and I'm runninll for a
I month term a1
or. I am curnnUy a
r of aeveral clube and
orsanlaadou to
~ty. I ama"'-"'manal
la year, butl hanhald
, ol'llcN, and I do h•v•
,perieno,t. I wool Ilka
~ d thla paAyear'e
w 1,nltiq • apart, h ...
daeperately naedad at
,oll..e. That _ .. la
IUld II la my hope 11w
II 80A will ooatinue to
I ldeu that brtq all
"'8 of our cota..e cl_.
,r. Worldn, toplhw to
1iH the upcomins
...tde Beaeh Pany hu
lllldente that II la
I• to won topth« lo
• a common ..,.1. I
lib lo - mort of thia
not only fa, IIOdal

purpoae but alao to provide
■ervice to our univenity and
community. AIIIO, I plan to
enoouras etronser 1upporl of
othff Intramural acUvlU..
1uoh ,ae alhlellc■, where
SfOUINI coompata In a variety of
IIJ)Clrllns eventa.
flM .i.v.i--,1 of ou,
club• al UAH 11 aleo
Important. So much 1tnu la
put on mental srowth that
atudenta often fall to obeffva
any n..t f« orsanluUona. I
believe that a ~ part of•
oola..e edueation la a penonal
development that can only bo
achieved by Interaction with
othen of 1lmllar lnteneta,
Th- aN Juat a ,_ of my
dreama for a beUer oollese llt.
f«all ofua.
Remember "You an nev•
slven a wiah without alao
bet.,. siven the power to rnalla
It tnse." Lei'• make thla nnt
year end all our colles• daya
w«k f« ua to achieve our
soala of the.,._,., and f« the
futun.

Karen Pindale
My nanu, I• Karen Pindale
the ~ibility of addln, and I am runnins (Of' theofflce 1taff, and thamon or l"llialator, one year term. I claa""", or havlns a tffnponry
110lu11on oflarserci-ln the
am a junior majorina in
moat crowded aNu, Alao, I
Manaaement and Finance,
would like to - mon .c.adant
and my minor la in Ensllah. I
involvernant and hear ...,,.
and my minor i1 in Ensliah. I
am intenated in i-,mins opinion• on thla i..111 and the
many othff prob....,. facin,
• involved on c:ampua, and
I hne leedenhip nparience etudenta.
throu,h two elactal officea I
hald in my -,ity. A maJM
p,oblem fadn, U.AH today la
the r..t .,.,wth rat■ . Thia
pow1h lot &aori& for theachool
but It la .,.....,. problane in
many .,.., one of which la
Bruce Aaklne la n,nnln, for
the achedulinlJ o f ~ . PM the omce of SOA ~
aample, In the Computff
Brue. ncelved the Out,
8dMee l>epe.rtment, many 1tandlntr Motn of A-,1,ca
........tecannotptc1- award In 1981. He la alao an
they n..t becauM of the ••• Easle8cout.
nWDber of etudente compatl,..
Brue. WU ~ ! d e n t of
tc,r a limited nWDberof-. 1 hla Jun!Of' and aenlor cJua In
would lib the SOA i.,ialaUon hish echool. H• hu worked In
to w«k cloaely with the Student Government for a
faculty and adminlatraUon on total of five yean.
Bruce la a •ophomore
majorlns In Mechanical
EnsinMrins with • minor In
Math.
Bruce aay1 that he think■
each SOA leslalator ahould so
out and repreaent more
1tudenta with each one of their

Bruce
Askins

Karffl I,. l'ln 1aw

[onth Legislators

Vola,

rosh Kelly
"' you -

had an atudenta don't N8llae that the attend resularly. I believe that

Richard Sharp

In on• campua ' - • but pvrpme of a lesialator la not by worlrins topthff on thla
'I able to Nlay it lo the Jut lo vot■, but alao lo p,oblem of ooaununlcaUon,

etudenta, or to had th■ poww to help
Hello, my name la Joah
and I am nanniq (Ol'
,elv•Month lAsial■ tor
I"' for the 80A. If I am
~. I know we can chanp
pmm1111icaUon problem.
• a Polit.lcal Sdance, .....
m.ic,r, and will be a
omore after Sprins
ler. I fael I have the
llcalione to become an
Ive lesielator (Ol' the
ent1 of UAH.
I
pushly underatand
__,tary procedure, and I
haveesrowln,under-

lintr of poljtica, and
Wly the poHticaJ .,....
~t UAH. A1ao becauaeof
act that I have attancled
for the year, I am
iar with the ; - that
nportant to the Radenta.
f t la one iaue that"to my aU.tlon dw I
• I can helpchanp. and
lot a cWlawa laclt of
anlcation . , . _ the
IDie and Iba lesialatlfl

that
--·
nudmte
_ ," tbli,
lobe~tlley

i.u.r.1ot1He•1a wt
.-tanately ..... la mab
ttorafewofU-... ..._,.

repruent th• atudent'1
f•linp. If elacted, I wlll llaap
replar offlce houn eo I can
talk with other atudenll about
their ideaa and reprwent them
In the IDM&inp, whicb I will

the RUdenta ofUAH and their
SOA can deal with mon of the
1pecUlc ieeuee with - t f f
effactiv- for all - - , t .
Thank you fM your 1uppon,
Joah Kelly _

Pellow lkudfflte:
My name la Richard Sharp. It
hu been my plauun to ...,,.
the 11Udent body of our Sl'OWUl6
Univer9lty, In my put term, I
have satherad a - t deal
knowleds• of the SOA ay
and thla will help me pn,vide
- r y leadenhip 1'91lui
neat year. SOA oftlcea an of
utmoat Importance. It ia equall
i porllnt the penona holdl
office have experience. That
why I hope you will elact me
one of your lesialaton. In m
put tenn, I have rei:'"'iented
my office with level-haded
ombiued thinklns end hard
won with a c1eirree of dJsnity.
I have voted in a way that
wu a benefit to the atwlen
body u a whole. Beyond all
elemente, my only concemad
thoqhte have bMn with the
atudent body and to prot.etthalr
inlel'Mta.

· I am thanldaJ to have had the
opportunity lo eerve you.. I
believe the hlshHt honor
beatowed ■pon one la that of
beins aelactad by one'• peew t<
- t their"-' inter.ta.
It bu alway• t-n an
enjoyment and rewardins
perience to eerve thi■ aladea1
body. I ' - yoa wiU bmtow
........... the hist, priYl)op and

.
honor of ae,vin, you u SOA
Leslalator once qaln.
Sincenly youn,
Richard K. Sharp

,I

Student Affairs
Advisory Board
Representative

12-Month Legislator
Amy Brooks
My n - le Amy Brooke. I Sophomore majorln• in
am n,nnlns tor the poeltlon of Eleatrlcal Enslneerin•, with a
a Ill-Month Locialalor at mlnDI' In Math-tica. I am
UAH. lhawbeenamemberof employed u a coop etudent
and held -ponalble poeltlona with a local enslneerins flrm '
in aoalal, acholaatlc, a
and feel that thle poellion hu
.,....._.al orpnlaatlona In enhancal my ability lo dNI
hish .ahool and at UAH at with people on a more
reqaln an lni.raction with profeNlonaJ and ~ b
indlvichaala u well u with baaia.
po11pa. Althoqh I do not
My Initial atuntlon, If
haw any pnvioua nparience electad lo thle office, would be
In atudalt ..,vemmant alfain fecund on helpln• to
at UAH, I W that 111Y fonnalata a plan lo allocate
edacatlonal baok•round at.adant activity f - In a
wonk! -!,le me to • - manner that la more In Una
tully deal with the financial with what the......., .. feel la
upaete of &be lesialadw office a more aqaltabla and
whlcbl_...
aaliefadory dialcl>vtlon of
t . am a t!ilrd qaarter their money. If alacled, I will

seminar for the distressed
A eeminar that apic,19
........
....._paopla,.._

beln• dlatrHHd wlll be
o«--1 for admlnlatratlw
Ulliatanlll and NCNlariaa by
UAH'• dlviaioa of contlnlllns
.i-lion. 'Ulldiva 8-.Man-t'' will be bald on
Tbanday and Friday, Ma, 1314 at the H1111tsvllle Hilton

Inn.
I ~ tba-inarwill
be J. Mlchael McDonald, who

Appeals Board
Representative

■paeialila lnlaadalnsthepradlcalnalaaolthaworld
of WDl'k lo help th-, . .
ahaacl. McDonald l'80llmlCI a
B.S. in lndlllltrial . . . _
- 1 6 - a-.ta Tech, and
a Maater'a in C'G'lln-■lins

paycbolc,p and a Ph.D. 111

a...... Admlntetration ,.._
theUnlwr■ityofGaorsia-

Ha
cwnntly an ...i.tant
profauor of lndaatrlal
Man•••m•nt at Clamaon
Unl-.l&y.
The "Effective StrHa

la

Mana.-t"

propam"'

........... lo ahow panic,ipanta
how lo ldllltlfy In
tbaaNlvee, and lo IIUIUP

-inu-.i....and
other■•

wcrk loWard all UAH atadant■
havln1 a mON definitive volee
In the manner In which their
.......i atudant activity f -

... approprlatad.

Legislative
Secretary
Suzy
Smith
My a.- la Buy Smith. I
am l'Dllninl fOI' laslalatifl
aac:retary. I am a aopllCIIIIONI
and wcrk1ns loWard an AOC
In education. I have alwa,a
participated and enjoyed
atra<urrlcular adivlU... I
wu Sp,at-Ara. for my hlch
ec:hool - t t y for two Yun.
and praida,t of Ill)' amlOI'
year. I wu 1111 adiYe BOA
repr--1atlva for three yean,
and R1111ant~ ofmy
■mlDI' et.. Dq. I am alao a
new - • of Dalta Z..
amarityuofwlntarqurt■r.

I

am aware ol the .-pona1.
billdae and apadatlonaoftha
office fDI' which I am l'Dllninl,
and I faal -adat and

For more Information,
contact t-, INldyu; Tba
Unlvanlty ol Alabama In qullfled. I -W appNCiata
Hantavllla: Dlvlalon of :,oar participation and
Continaln• Education; ancoar..-t In 80A.
H1111tavi1Ja, Alabama 31111811; Thank~ fal' :,vv Rppon.
8uy8mlth
896-8272.

KD's present national awards
Kappa Delta Somri&y bu
..-,ted awarde 1o rour
doc tor• for out■ tandin1
re... n:h in the field of
orthopedlea.
The ....... fDI' '2,600 each,

ware praeented January 21 at
Penn Hall of the Riwrpt■
Convention Center in NOrlean■ darins a meetins of
the Orthop<1dle Raaean:h
Society and tha American
Academy of Orthopedic

s..,...,.,.,

Award recipient■ and the
title of t h e i r ~ projacla
-re:-Rlchard A. Brand,
M.D., Unlnnity of Iowa
l>apartnMnt at Orthopadlc
hlpry, '"M-=la and Join.t
foree Predictiona and Their
U-."-Alfnd B.
11.D. , Yale Univerelty
~ t ol Orthopadlc
Sarsar:,, "Apropoa Bona
Allo1raft ■. " •. ff . Clarke
Andaram. 11.D~ Uniwnityaf
Kan••• Medical Center
~ t of Patholaa:, aad

s-.

.,.,,..~

"Matrix Vlalda
Calc:iftcatiall."
Mr ■ . Ba,..rly Sible:,,
natioaal ■ecretary at Kappa
Dalla Sorority, ..-tad the

OneoJocy,

than Jl00,000 baa been
con&ribatad by the aorority lo
onbopadic~tbroqh

U-awarde.
eau.tata cbaptan and
alumnae aHociationa of
award■•
Kappa Delta Sorority Kappa Delta acroH the
eetabliahed it■ orthopedic c:oantry annually contrlbuta to
awarda in 1949, In 19711 OD■ the ■-lrit:r'• pbilanlh-.
award waa named "The actl•itiH on behalf of
Elizabeth Winatoo lAniar orthopedic ■ and crippled
Orthopadlc RaNrdl Award" cblldrea tbroacb pan:ba.
to honor the fDrllMI' national and ... of apaciall:,..i.lpad
pre■ident of Kappe O.lta who Cbri-aa .... and tbroacb
firet propoaed tha eapport of 1-1 flandraWq acti-ritlea
ortbopadlc .........
Mon and projecta.

Chi-O's celebrate spring
T h e ~ of the Kappa
Kappa chapter of Chi OaNp
■orority are well lnlo Sprins.
The me,nbar■ had theirfonnal
on April 3, at Jee Wheeler

&a1eParll.
Tba •venlns. planned b:,
aoclal chairman TarHa
v-an. indaded dlnaar and
clanc!ns- The antenainmmt

wa ■ pro• ' l ed by Jim
Jtendricb of WAAY radio.
Other Sprln1 •••nt■
planned by th ■ chapta~
indade an . . . . . aahantr.
&be ~ ot Cl,j.ffmlun · witla the ATO'■ OIi
Apd1 11, and wllb the Dllta
Cbl'e-,Mayl.

.....................................................

We're talkin' 'bout
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EASY MONEY
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What more could you want?

i

iI

I

I
:

I

iI

I:

The exponent is looking for a distribution manager. That means we'll pay
you $$$$$$$$ for putting the paper on
the stands every week. And then, we'll
pay you even more $$$$$$$ to run
layouts to the printer.
Sound to good to be true?
Call 895-6090 and we'll confirm that
this is no dream.
Operators are
standing by.
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UAH Clean Community Challenge
H-,1.eachallaniretorUAH, to try to mau diam aw..- of
Will oun oonUnua to be the the proj..,,. that w.,. dacldad
otllY lulltulion of hlirha, upon, but he nid he rot "zero
.....,.lnir In the -thatdooo rHponH," even thouirh
ll<K care?
al>Pl'Oval wu ,-ivan by Iha
Tl!• lut luue of th• UAR E•acuUvoComml1141o ff)I'
....,...,., carriad an a,tlela a beauUllealion project on
abotlt the HU!ltavili.M..u.on campua , The lut Clean
COl!tlty Clean Community Community 8yatem m..tinir
ly,.,-, the local qeney ha attended wu ln the
whleh NM KMp America aummer of 11180.
3"udl\al Waek, whlcll lhl.t
Brown Lt •UII a supporier of
,-,la6-Aprillll•24. UndA Claan Community 8yatam
Tll)'lar, -Uva dlNdor ol and la wlllina to dlacuaa with
llM_,aaldtluatUARhaa aludenta any projec:u th-,,
IIOt panlelpai.d allhouab would Uu to work on.
aU-pta 1118de, In the
Whan oontactod, theofflcaof
paal, to _.tu,ai. af'foru on the Vlee Praau!fflt for 8tudant
tJse U,4H - - ·
MIiin Hid that tho lkudant
David Brown. dlroc1or of Oovernmant Aaaodalion WU
Phpjcal Plant al UAR, uya the c,rsanlaado,t to
Iha& M wu eallad by tho coordinate atudent af'foru.
lllllvfNity pNaidanl'• office
80A Pr..W..tJamasc.le
and ..11..i to aUand a m..tlna uld that if int.an.I Lt ahown,
at Rudolpb lchool In 111711. and aroupa ~ him, ha would
-ni......._wuanattamptto havato1olhroapc:hannalato
ortanlN all achool af'foru, sat claa,anee for projec!u from
,..,_ al-tar,, lava! to tho the Campwi Plannlna Board
■niveraltlaa, accordina to or Phyalcal Plant.
Blown.
Ona floawnlty, Alpha Tau
Brown aald I.hat ha wonad 0-a, la plannlna a bis
with tho lkudtnt Affa.lrt oflloa claeaup aampalan on Bank,
head Parkway on May I,
accordilll' to ~Id Wilda, who

Concert
-"1111«1,,_,,...,

need for Iha Laaialauw to be
rHopnaible for atuden141'
-.butthe~canbe
euee.mJ.lned•.,
.Jamey Butler It aleo
r ■ nnlns for the 80A
p-'deac7,u.ti.11ieeoA St ■ denl 8arvlcu
Dlnctor. lb ct..,_ wUh
8tau and Wlleon, bellavilll'
11w Iha
~ of
alloc:atina l\ande la di& beat
way to..,.
"I feal Wta, """" we plan
_ . , . . of lhla call.,_, we
llholalcl plan for than ID oor
y-,!y b■da9' and dedcla
ahead of tuna," BIIINr - "B■t wa nMCI raplarly•
achenladlaplalive......,.._
... It i. poNible to •• to the
Laaialatan."

-t

la -dinatinir the irroup'a
""""" with Claan Community

8yatam, However, he wu
unawarothattherowuaucl1 1t
thJn11 u KMp American
Beautiful Waek.
Unda Traylor of Claan
Community 8yatam had ldau for proja,;la, ba.ud on
thotla ln whlcl, othar
a
aehoola have panl,,ipata,f,
which ahe would llu to s,.alonir to UAH •twlfflla for
thar -lbla u,e,
The I I ~ ~ of bualn-,
howfVer, Lt to educate the
unlv. .lty community ao !hat
It ' - • aware of tho IDl>lut
of th• campua and of Ille loeal
area, Traylor felt, Than, UAH
oouJd CllflCfflllata on llil own
campua.
Tl'•ylor fell that no sehool
Janitorial ...-vlee can i.lut care
of all Iha _ . , , , ..,,.p,
thua provldlna •n ppportanity

~

I~

I

~

.

I~

Now you can get your big ~.

iI break in the movies! You can i~
~

15% diacotint to ~AH atudenta
Pby•icaJ
PitneN

Self
DefenN

Men • Women • Children

~ In ChlJdnn . . - ~12
Tlaea.-Tban 8 pm Yoaih a 7 pm Adllltct8atmday 10- 8-j Prtvat..
534-0229
271' Oov.-nore Driva U.-aira

SENIORS•.
ai:fii•

ILICT,IIONICI • INOINIHINO
INYINYOII\' CONTIIOVPVIICNAatHO

-ter•

They oft.en don.a. planta an4
other mawriala, -,,. nld,
Thero may be IIUla U- to
or11aniu a c a m ~ ef'loii
thi• yur, but lntaraawd
or11•niHlinn!I ean call, Un4a
Trayll)r, Claan CommWtll)'
8yatam, 632-7494, to,_ "-Ip
wilh individual or,ani~don
aff.,,,., andJ.,,,..SC.,.,SOA
890 -6428 , to 11•1 help
eoordinatin11 aroup eft'or1a
eithffn-orfMtha,,.,.t year.

W/////////#AW~~###/H/;w.;,)',i?)';?)';?QQ.l'"#QAi?Y~

.American Karate
and
Fitness Studio

Whai.twr your datrNI will be, cha Navy can
poeltion tif )'_OU ctwallfyl. You1l pt l«hnlcal tn
Hperienee. '111a Navy ol"1rt INIJl-1al poel&lon1 In

for 1tudent involv.,,...nt in
t,,ldn11 ear• of their - n liUoT
problem•.
Th• educational ,. , _ .
could be apaa,haa.d.od by •
aroup wlllinir to pt1I up
on bulletin board • and
dl.ttributa ny.,.and autoliUoT
bar•, ahe said,
Sha also otferad to pt
inl<tr•tad oraani~ti.,,,. in
tovd, with nuneri.N which
would "-Ip with projacta.

ma.._i
and ....,,_,w

foUowblir • -:

PIIIIONNIL ADIIUNIITIIATION

l\'STIMIANAUIII

AU you noad lo a minimum al a BS/BA..,_, _ _ .,.duac..
may lnqulral, be no _ . than 34 )'fttS old, be able to aptitude
and phYllcal euminaclou and qualify for MeUrity da,.,,...
CU.9 . clt.iunohlp required I. Your .,_,,ita pacbp lnduda 30 ~
ffmod annual vecatlon, modlcaVdental/low ~ Ufa lnawanlCe
......... plus other tu,frw IIICfflUVH. If ,ou·re lntffllOCad In pl.niea
manaaarial and l«hmcal fftponolbllitlH rut. call the N..,. OS" - - • 1-:1111.... • Write tr. NffJ'
ISOIW-Ead A-,Naolmllo, TN 37a

om-,,.___

....

even run the show!

Have ;

Iyour name in lights and ~
~ everything! Here's how:
~
I:z being
Applications are now~.
accept.eel for committee f
members on Film Series and I
your, imput is needed! i

App!f:cationa are also being ~
accepted for the position of i
·.Auuitant Direct.or and
~
eveniually direct.or. Require-~
i men~ include enrollment~
durinlt the •urmner quarter~
and aileut 2 quarters of next j
year and a genuine interest~
in keeping the Film Serie6 I
the successful operation it is.~
See me, Glenn Wills, Rm!
209, Student Union, orifl am
not there, J!JJYe « name and
number and I will get back t.o
you. Don't pass up this opportunity of a lifetime!
Operators are standing by
so don't delay!!!

•· --•I. Wod-,u, ...pril 14, 11111

S 1000 for travel-study

Th• UAH ln-■lioftal
Stlldl• CoaunlU. will awud
11.000 ttw ua...a.tudy ,_ the
•11inmH of 111111.
All
applicanla inllat be - u . ,
...ro1w UAH awc1..1a who
wiU haYe achi9ved J11nlcw
etatu by MIIY of 1111!2.
Grad11&te etlldenla are aleo
ellalble.
Applloan&a ah09l<t deYelop
th•h own tra v •l • ■ tudy

...,..._ fbr Nhlonhip All - - - - ' Pf'Clll'IUNI m,..t

be credlt-earnln ■ ,
The
-mlU. will eelect the bat
Pl'lls-ecl and will
an.._ce th• awud on MIIY
II. l>Mcllln• few QP!leatlon

t111NQ1alon la 11,-00 pm May
3rd.
Appllutlon ■ inu•t

lncl•d• a etatemenl of
..........., a ftnanela.l •t.i..
-a. two 1 - of....,.....

SGA calendar

--

-""-'ltr---..,

the Juatice ~ n t . n..
_, i. thein."
lna-dalldAprilt,
DOtiflad _ _ _ .,
n.. acedamc calendaN of
both UAR and A6M D111Y
th• Academic Calendar have to ....,_ .-pat.bk,
U.hela"t
mnd Mid......._,
Ina to l'Naldlnl Wripl Illa&
"Wrl ■ ht and I have
....in on the .,._, cli.e.-d II and -think II laa .
calendar until we find ■ood Idea to Ju& alt on the Idea
~ fbr a and wait for a wcwd 6 - the
c,hup.
Juatice o.i,anm-1, but If "But It le nol up to...,.. eald do ... the oliay - ..,.....ty,"
AndeNon. "W•are-ltinaron he aid.
~

inenclation, and a tranllllriJlt of
lnlarvlewe DIIIY be
NQlliNd.
In-led atudlnla ahould
contact Pwor- n...,, Lan•
■rMW.

Hui, International Studi..
C-mlU.. Chairman, H11•
manltl• Bullcllnar, Roon,~
few an IIPP"ffl'-1. P l 1.i.s,i-, In adv■ ca: 11116,

C ;»
,i

0310.

American Cancer Society

Three students
to give recital

n•

1NiCe OQtrffllaUTED MA .......C ~

-

Won't you be ■lad when the
h...a. of I n - tu forma la
out of your WIIY? Why don't
you ....... , . _ I n - ......
by at.tendin■ the Studeftt
Recital on April Ill, 11181.
ThrN UAR M11denla, Pam
'l'llcar, Deboreh Rlcklea. and
Pam Lu■, will be ■Mn■ a
Jol,nt Ndlal In the Humanltla

Horseback Riding
Starting Aprtl 17, 1982, Horses
rented by the hour, weekends thN
May.
Sat 10-5 Sun 1-5. Good horses. ·
30 acres wooded trails

Bullcllq Jt.dlal Hall at 8: Ill.
S.leetlone Include Italian
,-cttatl,,.. and ariM. 0-.an
11---. Ptweh chauon, and
11:n ■ lieh and AmNlcan

_.........,,_

----•on~

"ffie '80k11"
u4tlieas. u4~

._wan

P.O. Boa 788
,.._.__, AL 3MOI
(lnchida Phona

29S-2992
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"The=====--====-• r
Bntertainrnet
,-,,...••,,:r-.=========== Place"
Wei. April H - Su. AJll'll 18
Baz-Butmlll'a aaq U :aaw 11114
Wei. - WIii llpt
ftua. - Vdm,btc.a ........ -m_.... ..>

AllO d•Jldau food beiDg sene4
9-1 ,nebDda

11-7

UBTIAI. -

\

FolowHtsf'M,rl\y72WtoM--.ullle31S
IPPfX. 2 m11a Steles on left ol hlpwly.

· Mut lie
wwldaa, •dt-'·
aaUc, dapa1ulabl•.
0.talda Huntavilla-.
13111!,-,,...Formon
lnfo wrik
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Sllllllf 1111111
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CUu4<tJJ-Qet t,e Qoaebo se111e gout
~o•oQ a11d g16t 11udn. q,vo·te t,iee bQoci!s
6•0111 C0111pui; (co111e• 06 'i}JoQ,-1!11 u411e. a11d
Jo1da11 ~ ... ).

Tom by, Owner
Member UAH Alumni, Board of Directors
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Huntsville's Best Radio
presents

A free trip to the British Isles of England, Ireland,
Scotland and Wales. Register for this terrific trip for
two to the British Isles for 8 days and 7 nights. This includes two round trip tickets on British Caledonian
Airways, all hotel accom modations , rail transportation to all the British Isles plus $1000.00 cash! Wow!
What a Fabulous Vacat ion!
..
If you like great music (every other hit is a "Super
Oldie") and the latest sports and news, keep your dial
on 1450 AM. WFIX is Huntsville's best radio .

'-' I

18 eaponenl, Wodn-ta.Y, Apri l U , 11111~

Sophomo es
Your Life After College
Takes More Than Just A Wish
And Army ROTC Can Help...
. . . gi e you the competitive
edge when you go after
that first job. In addition , \
to earning an Army
officer's comml.$.1ion,
you'll get practical
experi nee in leadenhip
and management; something
much sought aher in industry
today. And, It can all begin this
summer when you attend the Army ROTC
Basic Camp at Fort Knox, Kentucky, where In
addition to being challenged, you'll earn about
$450. When you enroll in the advanced
course, you'll earn up to $2,500 during your
next two years of college. And, that's not all.
If you d exceptionally well at Basic Camp,
you could win one of the Army ROTC
scholanhips which will cover you tuition,
books and fees for two years.

I

The Army ROTC 2-year program. Maybe it's
time you let it help you prepare for your life
after college.
Stop by the Mllltary Sclffl<le Department
and pick up a compllfflflntary briefcase
for your " Life After College"

ARMYIIMC

LEARN wtW" fTTAKESlO LEAD.

For Complete Information, Contact:
The Pr ofea aor of Military Scie nce
at Alabama A&M Unive r aity fo r
Croes Enrol l -nt information, 859-0 390

